Resolves night-time toilet trips and the feeling that
the bladder has not emptied completely!
Tocopherol
100mg

Saw Palmetto
Buttercup
Squash

Cucurbita pepo
Seed Extract

I have to get up to the toilet a few times a night...
My bladder feels like it has not emptied completely...
Have you ever experienced this? The cause of frequent
urination or incontinence is not just aging, it can also

Morene Care

be disorder in the bodyʼs ﬂuid balance due to stress.

1 sachet contains 62 capsules
(2 capsules per day ‒ approx. 1 month)

1,000
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Morene care provides appropriate everyday support
for restoration of the bodyʼs ﬂuid balance and
refreshed mornings.

Simultaneous support for beauty and joint pain!
Amino
Acids

Placenta contains many nutrients. Compared to pig

Vitamins

Minerals

Thoroughbred Placenta

Reijun

1 sachet contains 62 capsules
( 2 capsules per day ‒ approx. 1 month )

JPY

placenta which is generally used in supplements,
horse placenta contains 296 times as many amino
acids and high quality is achieved by using
thoroughbred placenta. In addition, horse placenta
contains many nutrients that support health and
beauty such as vitamins and minerals.

3,000

Be full of energy every day!
Recommended for both men and women !
Maca
Extract

Black
Sesame
Sesamine

Youthfulness

Macamin
1 sachet contains 90 capsules
( 3 capsules per day ‒ approx. 1 month)
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Maca, which grows in the abundant natural environment
of the Andes, has tenacious vitality that survives in a
harsh environment. This is because it unsparingly
absorbs the abundant nutrients of the land such as
essential amino acids, all kinds of vitamins, minerals and
its special ingredient, glucosinolate.
Macamin also contains sesamine which is found in large
quantities in black sesame and which has great
compatibility with maca! With these two nutrients, maca
supports high energy levels for both men and women!

Sword bean tea ‒ get rid of bad breath and stickiness!
Sticky mouth? Bothered by bad breath? Lingering

Sword
Beans

0 Calories,
0 Caﬀeine

high fever?
Try sword bean tea! The canavanine and concanavalin
A contained in sword beans gets rid of these mouth
problems! The tea also contains an exquisite blend of

Oishii NATAMAME Tea

10 other ingredients including coix seed, black soy

1 box contains 90g ( 30g × 30 sachets)

habu tea to give a fragrant ﬂavour that can be
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No added
preserv
atives

3,500

beans, brown rice, loquat tea, chameleon plant and
enjoyed every day with meals.

